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:rlin Admits 1 
Russians are 
king Serious 
forts to Br 

# Through In 
East.

French Cole 
Tells How Do 
mont Was 
taken.

v.

By gpectal Wire to the Courier. .

Paris, March 24.—There hi 
no change in the situation 
Verdun since yesterday, accoiannouncement

1ÉÉ
»r
LOSSES LIGHT.

Paris, March 14.—(Montri 
zette)—The smallness of the 
losses as compared with the 
i* emohasized in an interview 
Petit Parisien with Colonel “ 

in Paris slightly wour 
nds the brigade whiclis

lone! is quoted as sa 
holding

but t
before them was a slaughte 
Mangled bodies were heaped 
conceivable attitude of agi 
horror."

BAYONET FIGHT 
His account of the recaj 

Douaumont shows that tin 
fought with the bayonet o 
onel “P" said to the general 
mand:

“Don’t worry about artilli 
ports, just smash the enemy 
at right and left; then we ' 
them out with steel.

They charged up two 
climbing like cats. A few 
later Douaumont was re-tal 
out a shot being fired.

BIG EAS 
Berlin, via London, Marcl 

importance of the struggl 
Verdun naturally overshado 
est in the contest on the eas 
but. the lat*st .despatches 1 
hard fighting is in progrès 
northern sector of the Russ

STRU
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HEBB OF E Off MHO 
TOGEMR TO HONOR BOYS IN KHAKI BRANT THEATREClassified Advertising THE HOME OF FEATURES

Special!T> A TFC . Wants, For Sale, To Let, Lost and Found, Busi- 
KA 1 Juu • ness Chances, etc., 10 words or less: 1 insertion, 
15c; 2 insertions, 20c; 3 insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 cent peç 
word; )4 cent per word each subsequent insertion.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
50c per insertion. ..

Coming Events—Twq cents a word each insertion, Minimum ad,
25 WAbtve rates are strictly cash- with" the order. For information on 
advertising phone 139.

Miss Dena CooperSecond Annual Banquet of Typo. Union No. u78 Held 
Last Night in A.O.F. Hall, With Soldier Members as 
Guests of Honor—Splendid Program and Enjoyable 

Toast List.

Blanche Sweet'Presents the Sensational 
Japanese Playlet

!
In “The Ragamuffin"

HARI KARI
Coming Mon., Tué., Wed.

rendered by the orchestra which was 
well received.

“The Ladies," proposed by Bro. M. 
Messecar and responded to by Bro. 
Joe. Convery, who made a most mo
dest but pleasing reply on their be
half.

The second annual “get-together 
banquet and concert of the members 
of Brantford Typographical Union 
No. 378 was held last evening in their 
rooms in the A. O. F. hall, and 
proved an unqualified success m every
W The first part of the evening was 
devoted to the business of the union, 
which was completed in record time, 
and at 8.30 some forty of the typos 
and their friends gathered around the 
festive board, which was laoen with 
the delicacies of the season. The room 
was prettily decorated with flags and 
bunting and presented a charming 
appearance in keeping with the rest 
of the program. The printers had as 
their guests of honor Privates Twy- 
man, Humble, Hazleton, and Pte. 
Heatley, who are members of the 
Union, and connected with the 125*, 
84th and 215th Battalions respectively. 
Added to these were Bandmaster Hall 
and some seven other members of the 
84th Batt orchestra, who ‘had also 
been invited to be present.

During the partaking of tllb lunch
eon, sweet music was discoursed by 
an Edison Diamond Disc phonograph, 
kindly lent for the occasion by the 
Messrs Darwen, of the Darwen Piano 
and Music Company, Dalhousie street. 
These numbers included a choice sc-* 
lection of patriotic and other pieces, 
which were greatly enjoyed by all.

At the conclusion of the banquet, 
Mr. E. Reynolds, the genial president 
of the Union, who occupied the chair, 
called the gathering to order and the 
following short program was run off:

“The King,” proposed by the Chair
man, and received with the singing of 
the National Anthem, led by the or
chestra of the 84th.

An address of welcome was then 
made by the Chairman, who dwelt on 
the fact that the printers of Brantford 
were holding their own in the matter 
of members enlisting in the bverseas 
contingents.

Following this came a superb selec
tion from the ^orchestra, the conclu
sion of which was received with most 
hearty applause.

“Our Brothers in Khaki,” proposed 
by Bro. Capt. Geo. A. Ward. Re
sponded to by Ptes. Twyman and 
Heatley, who thanked the members 
for the entertainment which had been 
provided on their behalf, and express
ing their determination to do their 
little bit as well as they were able.

A song was then rendered by Bro. 
Ira D. Scruton in a capital manner, 
which brought forth much applause.

“Our International Union,” pro
posed by Bro. Ira D. Scruton. Replied 
to by “Colonel” W. H. Johnson in a 

' most pleasing speech, showing the 
splendid development and financial 
strength of this organization.

A short recess was here taken to 
allow of the taking of a flashlight 
picture of those present by Mr. Geo. 
Ashton, which was successfully car
ried out. —1

A song by Bro. Pte. Twyman fol
lowed and was much enjoyed by all 
Another selection was then given by 
the 84th orchestra. This number was 
voted to be the best of the many se
lections given by this celebrated or
ganization, and comprised a medley 
of the most popular patriotic airs, 
and was magnificently rendered, 
earning the hearty applause which 
was unstintingly rendered upon its 
conclusion.

"Our Guests,” proposed by Vice- 
President Reeves. Responded to by 
Bandsman Ollie Sewry, who is well 
known among the printers of the city, 
he being an expert in setting up the 
linotype machine, several of which he 
has put together in this city. Bro. 
Sewry expresed his thanks on behalt 
of the band and himself at the kind 
invitation to be present and take a 
small part in furthering the enjoy
ment of the evening.

“Honorary Members,” proposed by 
Bro. Geo. Crooks. Responded to by 
Honorary. Brqp. M. McBride and J. 
A. Powell. Both gentlemen expressed 
the pleasure it gave them to be pres
ent at the function, and thanked the 
union most heartily for the kind invi
tation. They had certainly enjoyed 
every minute of it, they said 

Another choice selection was then

Three Kelsey Girls Wallace Reid’PHONE YOUR ADV. TO THE “ COURIER ” 139 or 276 In "The Golden Chance”!iIn Vaudeville a la Carte

PaintingArticles For SaleMale Help Wanted “To die Boys and Our Members on 
the Firing Line,” was then proposed 
and was received with a three times 
three hearty cheers for our brave de-. 
fenders. :

Votes of thanks were then extend-1 
ed to Bandmaster Hall and the mem-1 
hers of his orchestra present for their l 
kind assistance during the evening; 
also to Bros. McBride and Johnson 
for the “smokes” supplied. In reply
ing, Bandmaster Hall said that it 
gave him and his associates the great
est pleasure to be with the printers 
that night, and said he was sure that 

I each and all of them had enjoyed the 
entertainment thoroughly.

The singing of the National An
them brought to a conclusion one of 1 
the best social functions held by the 
printers in this city.

Caterer Crumback,, who had charge 
of the furnishing of the banquet, also 
came in for a share of praise for the 
repast provided and the excellent way 
in which it had been served. i

The committee who had charge of 1 
and was responsible for the successful 
outcome of the affair were Aid. Geo. 1 
A. Ward, (chairman), Geo. Crooks,, 
Ernie Heatley and Geo. Moore. To 
theiti much credit is due for the able 

in which they performed j

A’ J. OSBORNE, Successor to the 
"•* late Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 
full and up-to-date range of Wall 
Papers. 168 Market St. Apollo Theatre [g55POR SALE—Cash register. Apply 

X Tremaine, 50 Market St. a44

POR SALE—Save money on Furni- 
X ture and Rugs. 44 Colt>orne St.

TIT-ANTED—Boy wanted. Apply 
•vv Levys Ltd., 146 Colborne St. m40

TI7A NT,ED—Strong boy or man for 
■1 * grocery. Apply Box 14, Courier.

m44
T) D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper- 

hanging and kalsomining, signs, 
raised letters, business and office 
signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col- 
borne St., phone 392. Automobile 
paint shop in rear. 146 Dalhousie St

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“ Exploits of Elaine”
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“The Diamond Fff?EM Sky”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

An Unnsoal Programme of Interesting Features

TVANTED—Young woman who can 
sew, to assist tailor. Apply 154 

Market St.________ f44
Osteopathic Physicians

CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gra- 
— duate of American School of Os
teopathy, is now at 38 Nelson St. 
Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 
p.m. Bell telephone 1380.

VITANTED—Good smart boy to DR; 
l” learn the jewelry business. Apply 
to E. H. Newman & Sons. mt-

TITANTED__First-class machinists
and tool makers; good wages and 

Dominion Steel Foun- 
m42

Legal

------------------------------------------ -—‘ I TONES & HEWITT—Barristers
PkR. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am- « an(i Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

erican School of Osteopathy, | Bank of Nova Scota. Money to loan. 
Kirksville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, Offces: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie Street. Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
Residence, corner Bedford and Wil- 604. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. »• 
liam Sts. Office phone 1544, house Hewitt. _
phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to-12 a.m.,
2 to 5 p.m., evenings by appointment 
at house or office.

steady work, 
dry Co., Hamilton.

WANTED—Young man for lunch 
,VV counter. Apply Crown Cafe, 44 
Market. ________________ m4°

RREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors for thq Royal Loan 

& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
etc. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. Heyd.
p'RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
111 licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 
to loan on improved real estate at cur
rent rates and on easy terms. Office 
127)4 Colborne St Phone 487.

TVANTED—Several good men for
VV mill work. Apply Slingsby Mfg

m4oCo.

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Co. - m46i------------------------------------------------

Female Help Wanted

manner 
their duties.

TTR. c. B. ECKEL—Eye, Ear, Nose 
-L/ and Throat Specialist. Office, 65 
Brant Ave. Telephone 1012.

I

0* FEATS L*liWANTED—Dishwasher. Apply at 
Belmont Hotel. ____ ^44

WANTED—Lady as housekeeper;! ~ ' i
■vv may bring household effects with tvR R- j, TEETER, Waterford, Ont. 
her. Box 16. Courier. f44|i-/ makes a specialty of Chronic;

Phone 44, Norfolk

•ToTFMedical Business Cards

C. STOVER
Bell Phone 1753

Now is the time to get your home
- wired and have the good of it for the 

rest of the winter. Come and see ns 
for an estimate.

Repairing done and open evenings
- until 9 o’clock.

See out line of Fixtures.
Automatic Phone 386 

Store and Residence, 389 Colborne

Rheumatism.
Rural.TVANTED—Good kitchen girl. Ap- 

lVV ply Housekeeper, Bodega Ta verm BURN
Lehigh ValleyCoalChiropractic T rench Soldier at Marseilles 

Emulates Jean 
Valjean.

TVANTED—Alteration hand want-
ed. Apply Levys Ltd., 146 Col- ------

borne. 4U | tar. d. A. HARRISON, DR.
j^E^Hr^di At,|"BLLcEN=^i^S=ro^

Matron, Ontario School tor e certaining and adjusting the cause of
[Blind.__________ _____ _____________ _— disease. If you have ailments that all

I other methods have failed to restore 
JKTANTED—Woman for washing, Ito health, call and investigate Chiro- 
"* one day per week; good wages, j practjc. We have had years of ex- 
Apply Matron, Ontario School for the 1 nerience with such cases. Office, 105 
— • • f24tf Darling St. Hours: 10 a.m. to 7.30
-------------—----------------- ------------------  p.m. Sundays and other hours by ap-
TVANTED—A good respectable pointment. Satisfaction guaranteed.

young woman to board in private j  __________ __________ .—.-------- -----
family for company, soldier’s wife 
preferred; board cheap. Box 12,
Courier. mw42

“The Coal That Satisfies."

d. McDonald!
Yard and Trestle, 169 Albion St 
Brand? Office, 75 Dalhousie St.

POR General uarting apd Baggage 
transfer phone Bell 2113, Auto. 

657. Office, 48)4 Dalhousie St. Resi
dence, 233 Darling St. J. A. MATH- 
EWSON, Prop. a-apr6-15

FELON WHO
SIMPLY VANISHED I Fire, Life and Accident I

\INSURANCE ■
I IN THE LEADING BRITISH I 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES . I

J. E. HESS I
Phone 968. zi George St.

Brantford, ÇnL ™

H. B. BeckettTunnel From American ! 
Prison Found Just 

in Time.

T> FEELY, 181 Colborne St, Phone 
AV’ 708—Call in and see us in our new 
store. We have a full line of Gurney- 
Oxford coal and gas stoves.

(Blind. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE ST.
First-Class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices. 
Both Phones: Bell 23, Auto. 23

PARRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND 
v FRANK CROSS, D. C.—Gradu-

____________ ates of the Universal Chiropractic
TVANTED—Girls in various depart- College, Davenport, la. Office in Bal- 
** ments of knitting mill; good|iantyne Building, 195 Colborne St. 

wages; light work. Apply The Wat- Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 
Manufacturing Company, Holme- 7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap-

f541 pointment. Phone Bell 2025.

T> FEELY, 181 Colborne St—We 
are showing Gurney-Oxford coal 

and gas combination range, which re
quires no adjustments whatever and is 
therefore always ready for instant use. 
The Best 
Hardware

Some time ago the police arrested 
in Paris aman named George Bouch
er, who had escaped four times from 
custody in a daring manner and won 
for himself the title of “Monte 
Cristo. When, in 1909, he was called 
up for military service in Algiers he 
behaved so mutinously that he was 
imprisoned in the barrack cells. He 
managed to escape, but was soon after 
rearrested in Paris. While on the 
way back to Algiers Boucher was 
confined for a short time in the prison 
of St Jean at Marseilles, a mediaeval 
castle. During exercise on the ram
parts, which are a hundred feet above 
the sea, he dived into the water, miss
ing the rocks by a few inches- Then 
he swam under the water to avoid the 
bullets of the warders, and finally | 
succeeded in escaping.

The French police authorities do 
not know to this day how Dhula, alias 
“The Boar,” chief of a gang of Apa
ches, escaped from Pontoise Prison, 
near Paris. He simply vanished from 
his cell without leaving behind him 
the lightest clue as to his methods of 
departure. ’A warder was suspected 
of having opened the doors of the 
prison and allowed him to escape, but 
this official proved that he was not 
in the vicinity of tile cell at the time 
the convict disappeared. It has been 
thought that Dhula was an expert 
burglar and could open any lock with- 
out damaging its mechanism. He 
certainly must have passed through 
at least half a dozen doors to make 
his way from the prison, and those 
doors were found securely locked 
after he had vanished.

NOCTURNAL TASKS.

Hardware—Hardwar unearthed it is probable that many of 
the convicts would have escaped by
Ue> doaxùLztnce.

It was not so very long ago 
Albert Lewis, with a fellow-convict 
named nruce, escaped from the tam- 
ous convict settlement at Pnncetown. 
They had been working in the quar
ries, and when the order was given to 
cease work in the evening, and m 
convict workers were being marched 
back under the escort of armed ward
ers, Lewis end Bruce ' suddenly lc« 
the ranks and made for a lug" W"1 
separating the prison grounds from 
the public highway. Before Lewis 
could be stopped he had succeeded 
in scaling the high wall and g*ttmg 
away. Bruce was not so fortunate, 
for* he was shot while on top of the 
wall. He managed to reach the road 
however, and was limping away when 
another shot brought him to eartn.

SUCCESSFUL EFFORTS
There was a sensational escape 

from Strangeways Prison, Manchester 
a few years ago. In this case the man 
who managed to get free was confined 
in a cell at the very top of the prison 
building, and one night he knocked a 
large hole in the roof of his small 
apartment with the aid of a board 
which he had torn from the floor. He 
then converted his bed-clothes into 

and wound the coil around his

son
dale.
TVANTED—Weavers and learners; 
'' a few required at once; steady 

work; wages paid while learning. 
Slingsby Mfg. Co. __________

that
TailoringDental

TYICK KATCHADOORIAN—Prac- 
tical Tailor—Cleaning, Pressing, 

Tailoring and Repairing. All work 
first-class and at reasonable prices. 
Goods called for and delivered. 154 
Market St., Brantford, Ont. Bell 
Phone 1029. Auto. Phone 496.

TTR. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
George St., over Cameron’s Drug

WANTED—Ford car, 1915 model;|Storc. Phone 406.
’’ will exchange wire fence at whole-1 —------ -

mw50

Miscellaneous Wants

JAR. HART has gone back to his old
________________________________ 17 stand over the Bank of Hamilton;
SITUATION WANTED as office or |entrance on Colborne St. d-mar26-15
^ boy outside of school —

sw38

sale, Box 30, Courier. PICTURE SALE
Cleaning and Pressing A fine assortment of Pictures from 

25c up.
Try our new line of Ganong*s Choc

olates, boxed or loose, 50c lb.
All the latest Magazines, English 

Periodicals, etc., always on hand.
Develojping, Printing and Enlarg

ing for amateurs. Try us.

messenger 
hours. Box 11, Courier. Restaurants
TVANTED TO RENT—Medium-

S!Zetphp°ÿSBoxeit5ralCourieCr0office. IVOUND AT LAST—Ye Olde Eng- 
" " pp y mw44 lish Fried Fish and Potato Res-

____________ ________________________ " taurant. Come and have a good fish
WANTED—One blocky driver, binner> by an expert cook. Hours: 11 
VV sound; weight 1150 to 1200; will a.m. to 12 p.m. 145)4 Dalhousie St. 
exchange wire fence at wholesale.Box Machine Phone 420. Ijanl6

mw50

ences

H. E. AYLIFFE
30, Courier.

Phone 1561420 Colborne St. -WANTED—Boys and girls over 
years of age; steady work, 

ply Brantford Cordage Co.
WAXTED-On, -O» I ^ ?£“

fence for cattle, pigs, sheep and chick I singing_Miss M- E. Nolan Vio-
ens at wholesale. Box 30, c°urie . 1 _Mr A 0stler> Miss M- joneS| 

____________ ____  Mrs. V. Ellis. Elocution—Mr. George

Music

REAL GOOD* rope .body. By springing upwards he man
aged to grasp the edges of thé hole he 
had made in the ceiling and climbed 
through. He made his way to a trap
door on the prison roof, forced itopen 
and climbed/Out onto the tiles. Tying 
his sheet-rope to a chimney-pot, the 
daring prison-breaker made his way 
down it to a tower roof, and by sliding 
down a water-pipe succeeded m 
reaching the outer wall of the prison. 
He scrambled over the wall without 
being seen and made off across coun
try. It was not until the next morning 
that kis absence was discovered.

several men have succeeded m es
caping from Devil's Istod,
Captain Dreyfus was confined. One 
bold prisoner escaped from his cell 
during a dark night and torced his 
way mto a shed where coffins ware 
made. Selecting a large shell, he nail
ed the lid down in such a way toat a 
hole was left big enough for him to 
crawl into. Then he raided a store
house and stoic a supply of food, 
which he placed inside the_coffin. 
His next proceeding was to drag the 
coffin and its contents down to the 
water’s edge. Reaching it m safety, he 
launched his sepulchral vessel, crawl
ed into it, and paddled away by means 
of his hands. Devil’s Island never saw 
him again.

JEWELRYHome Work convict whoUpon one occasion a 
was confined in a cell on the ground 
floor of one of our prisons removed 
the flagstones from the floor,and every 
night he tunnelled out the earth ben
eath secreting die mould he thus re
moved in his clothing and replacing 
the stones before die warders made 
their round in the early morning. For 
many months he worked nightly at 
his task, and eventually succeeded in
burrowing -right under the 
wall and almost reached the surface 
of the ground beyond. Unfortunate
ly for him, he neglected to replace the 
flagstone properly over the entrance 
to his tunnel one night, and a warder, 
scenting mischief, made a rapid =x" 
amination of the flooring. He found 
the loose stones and pulled them up- 
The ingenious prisoner was put under 
special watch after that.

A short time ago the Clinton Coun
tv Prison at Dennemara was officially 
examined by order of the United 
States Government, and a tmmel was 
discovered under the floor of tbe laun
dry Scores of convicts knew of its ex-

UMBRELLAS S5Sti..wdagm6K
* , , Who was serving a second term, was

the JOHN HILL granite & Recovered and Repaired re^nribi^for ^
_____ MARBLE CO.—Importers of all Always make sure to get the right tfae exact angle

55LS=JS-— —— .n1-| foreign granites and marble; lettering man if you want a first-class job. H. which the tunnel should be dropped
t?OR SALE--Modern pressed bnc l. ^ ^ ^ FloUr We a specialty; building work etc. Alex. Morrison, 51 jarvis St. Bell phone to rcach a sewer. The tmmel wasal-
1 \UinÆparkC be°a’utiîunocation: 1 have Ml kinds. A. At PARKER, ^°^rae 8<^ WMk called for and defected. rooet completed, snd had it Wt been

£ I6ll03 Dalhousie 5* -------------------- --------------------------------------------------- a I

WANTED__Team, weight fromlMorley. Local centre for the Toronto
Wjmo to 1500 each, from 5 to 10 Conservatory of Music. Pupils pre- 
vcars^old’ prefer blocky mares: will pared for the Toronto University ex
take harness with team: will exchange |aminations, 
wire fence at wholesale; give full de- 

Box 30, Courier. mwaO

Is NOT Expensive !PERSONS will be fur-T> ELI ABLE
nished with profitable, all-year- 

round employment on Auto-Knitting 
machines. Ten dollars per week read
ily earned. We teach you at home. 
Distance no hindrance. Write at once 
'for particulars, rates of pay, etc., en
closing 2c in stamps. Auto-Knitter 
Hosiery Co., Dept. 154C, 257 College 
Street. Toronto.

And to most people its a 
Necessity. , ,

-SEE—J| JOHN T. SCHOFIELD—Organist 
and Choirmaster, First Baptist 

Church. Graduate and member Tonic 
Sol Fah College, England. Teaches 
voice production, art of singing, piano- 

Studio: 108 West St.

scription.
Shoe Repairing CARTWRIGHTTo Let

73 Colborne St.—
Work

CHEPPARD’S,
^ Electric Shoe Repairing, 
guaranteed. Phones Bell 1207, Auto
matic 207.

--------  forte, organ.
mn LET—Six-roomed house, South I Phone 1662. 
d-^ Brock, $9. 45 Sarah. tl2tf I Jeweller

38£ Dalhousie SLTaxi-Cab
Elocution and Oratory TARING your Repairs to Johnson’s 

Electric Shoe Repair Store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. For Prompt Service

—USE—

Maloney’s Taxi-Cabs
PHONE 730

"M" E. SQUIRE, M.O.—Honor gra- 
duate of Neff College and of the 

National School of Elocution and 
Oratoiy, Philadelphia. Pupils taken 

jin Elocution, Literature, Psychology 
CAT F—Three-acre garden and Dramatic Art. Special attention SA with house Ind barn on paid to defective speech. Persons 

L W Wood. Room wishing to graduate from Neff Col- 
Phnne 605 r40 lege may take the first years workPhone60x ____—Iwith Miss Squire. Studio, 12 Peel St

BOYS’ SHOES
TJAND MADE, MACHINE FEN- 

ished, all solid leather, sizes 11 to 
5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds.

W. S. PETTIT

Real Estate For Sale Auction Sale
ON SATURADY, MARCH 26TH 
at 11 o’clock, at 232 Colborne St. by 
virtue of a landlord’s warrant. W. «• 
Littlefield, vs. Wm. E. Day, for $136- 
The f ollowing goods and chattels wM 
be sold: One safe, one Underwood 
typewriter and desk; one filing can- 
inet, one stove, one large desk, lou 
chairs, one hrtrock^

Auctioneer.

J70R
property 

Stanley St. Apply 
9 Temple Bldg. Monuments Oscar FrichetT'OR SALE—Well-rented cottage; 
■1- „et full particulars and make an 
Offer; fine location. Box 27, Courier Flour and Feed Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S

CAST O R I A J. M. Dyckman, Bailiff.

1

■ ■«i ■mm • V;

“THE TEA POT BBT
-TEA AS YOU LIKE IT 

184 Dalhousie St

Colonial Theatre
THURS., FRI. and SAT.

The Princess 
Players

Under the Management of Mr. 
Lloyd Neal

IN
“St Elmo”

3 Act Comedy Drama ,
6 Reel* of Photo Plays 

PRICES ... 10c and 20c

Bell Phene 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, _ 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice, 
a H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

A job is waiting for the 
man out of work. Look 
for it in this Classified 
Column, \
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